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Tha human body la most wonderfully and perfertly constructed. Each part la built
qua to Ita task. Unless overburdened or attacked by d I seas, no orran falter. Mature

Intended that evry man abould llva all bla year a perlect man. i Few men do. Moat
. - . , . . . ...men can, .,.. -

AU men make mlstakee, Soma maka mltake In youth. Othara make mlataxaa after
thy have grown to ba man. Still othara are merely unfortunate Practically aU disease
and disorder ara tha result of mletakee or misfortune.

Tha problem of living a perfect man la simple. Undo tba Injury that mlatakaa. or
mlafortuna have wrought. Then avoid both Uva aa nature bo lit you to live,

UNDOING THE INJURY t

I do not know how many thousand of man I have treated.' Z have bean a specialist
In men disease for 17 year. During moat of these year my practice haa bean tba

x largest of Its kind upon tha Paclflo coaat. During the several yeara lust paat It haa
been fully double that of any other specialist In tha west treating; men' dlseaa.

I have met with but few Incurable can a. I have failed to oura In still fewer cases.'
In recent years I have failed In none, Thla 1 because I attempt to cure only those
casee that I feel confident 1 can cure, and aa my experience haa grown I have become,
able to determine curable and Incurable case with certainty. It la alao becau my
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acted, ana even sugntiy developed cases cannot fall to
have a' damaging Influence upon the organs Involved
aa well as upon tha general health. Safety In all

demands a prompt cure, for varicocele is a dis-
ease that Increases In severity tha longer it Is na
lected. --

I cure varicocele without pain and without detain-- 1
lng tha patient from business. I have cured over 3.000
cases without a single failure or unpleasant result.
My treatment la. original and' haa been develoned

Oak ata; phone 699. Pianos and rur-nltu- re

moved and packed for shipping;
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turner Jnd and Morrlaon t. pianoa and furniture, etc, moved, packei
and shipped 109 Oak at., between Front
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causative conditions are. In fully 96 per cent of the
cases, very similar. I have given the closest possible
study to this remarkably prevalent ailment, and find
that In practically every case of prematuroness, etc.
there exist at some vital point of tha pelvio system
a state of chronic tenderness. Inflammation or conges-
tion. My first step Is a thorough examination to ascer-
tain the exact location and nature of the disorder, after
which, by a system of carefully directed local treat-
ment, I restore the affected part to Ita normal condi-
tion, which promptly reaults In full and complete re-
turn of power. In perhaps less than 6 per cent of tha
rases do I find general Impoverishment, lack of ner-
vous energy or any other condition of complication re-
quiring constitutional treatment Therefore, I may
safely assert that not more than one case In 60 can ba
permanently benefited by the uae of tonics, stimulants,
electrical or mechanical appliances, and that fully 49
cases In ,40 will . ba aggravated by such methods of
treatment.
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through 17 years of practical experience. It restores
tha loot tone and alsstlclty to tha weakened and di-
lated blood vessels, which results In normal circulation
and reestablishes tha natural processes of waata and
repair throughout the vital system.
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CONSULTATION FREE '

To men whose year ara being lived In physical
Imperfection as a result of mistakes or misfortune,
whose lives r lea than full and perfect Uvea and
who yearn to be tha men that nature meant them to
be, I extend an earneet and aympathetlo offer of con-
sultation and advice. My experience among; men and
In treating men's diseases places ma In a position to
be helpful to you. In consulting ma you will ba
asked no foolish and embarrassing questions. All In-

formation given you will have a direct and vital
bearing. If your symptoms ara of no consequence I
will tell you so. If treatment Is needed I will tell

fer Co. Storage 114 Stark. Main 407.
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WHOLESALE JOBBERS

M. A. OUN8T A CO,

of the functional weakness is totally removed. The
knowledge grained by close study ana observation In
thousands of rases enables me to recognise the exact
requirements and treat accordingly, and In years I
have not failed in a single Instance to accomplish ths
desired results.

VARICOCELE
Varicocele affects the veins of the spermatic cord.

An average of one man In four suffers from this af-
fliction. The muscular walls of the veins weaken
and relax, the valves cease to perform their functions
and local stagnation of the blood ensues. The first
evidence of varicocele Is usually a thickening, dilating.
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Those finding It Inconvenient or Impossible to call
In peraon are st liberty to write a full and complete
description of their symptoms, and their letters will
receive my prompt and careful attention. All. consul-
tation strictly confidential.
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uen treasures and weird history secrets
of the Boston mountains is a noted
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A form in the person of ayouna Frenchman answered herdistrict superintendents wanted, In
uuainesB cnance column. cry from the steamer, and they were

in each other's, arms before any of the

the last 20 years of his life to prospect-
ing and exploration A. B. Sloans,
whose home is. 18 miles north of Mul-
berry, and who is known in all ' thatcrew could prevent him from leaving

the steamer. As they locked arms theirFATHER FALLS DEADPLUMBERS lips met and the kiss was on.
Persons aboard the steamer and on the

section as "the Cave Man."
Mr. Sloarie Is at present in Fort

Smith with a remarkable collection of
ores, stalactites, stalagmites and otherAT ILL SON'S BEDSIDEDONNERBERG A RADEMACHER, 101
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cave and rock formations. He also has
some samples of varl-color- marble, of
which he declares there are great ledgesPLATING AND OXIDIZING ders and simply gasped as the kiss conOverexertion of Restraining Alco tinued. Agent f'ouget was the only in the canyons of the Boston mountains, I
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one woo retained nis presence or mind
and at the start had exclaimed, "Oh, I
cannot atop that!"
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rmiraniggiator by mail in plain wrapper,ale) Chaaaleal Co. St Laulav M Oregon Medical Institute
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cox. 65 years old. of Binghamton, was One minute, he murmured softly to ciur iuu yards long ana u reel nign pin reruaa.

himself: "two minutes," he later whisbending over the bed in which hjs son, with perpendicular race wmcn Dears evi
dence or the handlwora or men or two"red B. Jaycox, was having a convul pered; but as-th- hands moved around

he could not repress his agitation as he
almost shouted "three minutes!" The rOR OMCNONLVsion at tne latter' home, 62 Grove or more centuries ago.
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street, this city, today, when the father
began to gasp for breath. He went to Mr. Bloane tells of discoveries made Dr. Sanderson's Compound

Savin and Cotton Root Pills.
The best and only reliable

last call was evidently heard by "Fran-
cois" and his pretty sweetheart, for a
second later tney. unwound themselves
from their embrace and the luscious

during two years of worka rear room and toppled over dead. lng the .primitive formations. He and remedy ior DELAYED PERFOR BEST WORK, PRICES RIGHT,
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went to their assistance, and after send-ing for an ambulam-- i,d n ne couiado to control the son, who had becomeviolent.
Darted-th- spell was broken and lusty
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digging in thesartiflcial formation madecrew and crowd on tne pier. TRANSPORTATION
of stone and cement ages ago, theyHer face a blushing scarlet, thePAINTS, Oil AND . GLASS vnuns- - woman tripped down trre srarur

At the hospital it was said that Jay-
cox was suffering from alcoholism.
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The steamer . was immediately cast
loose and "Francois," In the stern, kept
waving his hat to his sweetheart on the
pier until he disappeared from sight
down the bay. '

It is the first time oh record that a
kiss has delayed the sailing; of a Eu-
ropean steamer. Orders hava . been

But Married Man Declines Invita

512 a SSStt r..tn ofnea. 'Ihlrd'and
Washington streets, or Oak street dock.tion , to Find lite

Mate.
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axsAiurxzpatne ' soul Kiss arouna .sailing time.
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If you have violated tha laws of health and are conscioiis of a oon-sta-nt

drain which is tindarmlning your systfm, oom to as before you be-
come a nrvon and physical wreck. , If you are weak, gloomy and despond-
ent, have had bad dreams, depressed, lack ambition and - energy, unable toconcentrate your thoughts, lack vim and vitality, come to us at once. Ourtreatment will tone up your nervous system and overcome all weaknesses,
and positively restore you to strength and health.
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Cured to stay cured. Our treatment Is scientlflo and rational and will
Umlnat every Testae of poison from your system. "If you hav sors.pimpUs, . dsep nlearatioBS, falling hair, sors tftth month u( throat, call

at oaoa, , .. v .

Unless the dlaaaa Is cured. It soon 'results In soma fnr , mb.
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weak, pale, sickly.J. M. Pittenzer & Co.. Vdrd B.1 Trout, a tinsmith, found in a Burdock Blood Bit--
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Washlnrton. March 12. Tom RO'n ddI v at the Miller cigar factory. Potts- -

town. Pennsylvania, and , you will aee
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Covington, Ky, March Many
messnges of congratulation were re

nan, known as "the Bowery Depew,-wa- s

ROOFING. weakness. Our treatment brings .certain and speedy relief to the sufferer.the mate. - Columbia River Scenery
. if there is a soreness or swemna of the veins. du tn imv n nMnThis sueestlon to see tha mate haa

presented to the president toaay oy
Representative Bennet of , New .York.
The. president and Tom ara old friends,not been acted on by Mr. Trout, as he

Is married and has several children.
olroalatlon, you hav Tarloos , and should attend to its treatmentat once. Our treatment drives away the stagnant blood, relieves and atonce the soreness, and jrestores tha portions ao normal health aad strsnalh.
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on the occasion of the sixty-secon- d

birthday of the Right Rev. Camlllus P.
Miur. blshOD of the Roman t CathoKn

' Dally aarvlc between Portland and
The Dalles, except Sunday, ' leaving
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ana tne visitor reeiea on a swiit speecn
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d'ye mind, and some Here
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